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17-19 Forest Park Road, Upwey, Vic 3158

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1706 m2 Type: House

Sarah McGlone

0422273826

https://realsearch.com.au/17-19-forest-park-road-upwey-vic-3158
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-mcglone-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ferntree-gully-ferntree-gully


$1,400,000

THE PROPERTYSet amongst trees on a lush, landscaped 1706 sq m approx. block, this large and luxurious five-bedroom,

two-bathroom family retreat will fulfil every desire. Enjoying the privilege of four sophisticated living zones and an

elegant undercover alfresco, designer indulgences are ideally matched with the serenity of lofty and leafy views. Centrally

located, the spectacular main living area is bathed in natural light with large corner glass double stacker sliding doors

allowing a seamless flow to the stylish alfresco, thrilling for year-round entertaining. Impressively spacious, the gourmet

kitchen will truly excite the home chef, with butler's pantry, twin fridge/freezer space and additional convection oven, just

some of the highlights. Absolute comfort and privacy are the hallmarks of this abode, showcased in the stunning master

suite completed by walk-in robe and vogue ensuite with spa bath. Ensuring ample accommodation for even the largest of

families, three further bedrooms and a chic main bathroom are on offer with a versatile fifth bedroom or home office

offering flexibility for tranquil remote work. THE FEATURES• Luxurious five-bedroom, two-bathroom family residence•

Four sophisticated living zones plus stylish undercover alfresco • Gourmet stone kitchen boasting butler's pantry and

premium appliances• Master bedroom flaunts WIR & sleek fully tiled ensuite with spa• Three further bedrooms include

BIRs, with a fifth ideal as a home office• Expansive landscaped gardens framed by lush trees and stunning views• Remote

double garage with internal and rear access• Additional off street parking for multiple vehicles • Ducted heating &

evaporative cooling throughout• Extensive & lucrative solar panel system• Huge laundry & walk-in linen cupboard• 4

large vegetable boxes with rich soil ready for plantingTHE LOCATIONPerfectly placed in one of the area's most

sought-after leafy streets, this impressive home is a serene retreat with abundant room to enjoy. Shops, cafés, dining and

trains are close by in Upwey Village, with the walking trails of Glenfern Valley Bushland on your doorstep, and local

schools within easy reach including Upwey South Primary, Belgrave Heights Christian School, Knox Heritage College and

Upwey High School. 


